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They are an unmalched pairo Witt is 
small and wiry; Grant is tall. at least six 
feet. Wil1 speaks rapidl'l, eélger 10 gel his 
story across; Grant spaaks slowly. whGn 
he speaks at all. 

They are blackAmericans. aged 19 and 
20. They wear faded denim élnd t-shirts. 
Their hair is cut in moderate Afros. 
Granl wears a heavy link chain around 
his neck and a crown-like medallion 
dangles from its 10wesl1ink A rolled-up 
magazine protrudcs from lhe pocket of 
his blue jeans. 11 is a ellban film pub· 
lication. Cine Cubano AlthouQh he CéJ~
not read the Spanish magazine. Gré'nt 
brought it alollg because something i,l It 
made him mad' a photograph af 
Tarzan. 

"Tarzan '" Grant says in di::>~~ust. 
"Tha1's what they think of black people 
--people running arouno wilh bones in 
theír heads." Wil1 approves of his 
frlend's outburSI ano sticks his righl 
hand out. palrn up. Gran! breaks into a 
grin, slaps his palm on lap of Wlt1's, élnd 
SélYS: "Rlght On 1" 

Witt anu Glilnt consider themselves 
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American hijackers, in a rueful report from Cuba, tell of the desperate 
act that changed their Iives and how, instead of a hero's VVt;IC0me, t:-Iey founJ 

It is rnidafternoon and drizzling slightly 
as two hijackers and a journalist huddle 
in a doorway iJlong the Maleeon. Befare 
the Revolution this was Havana's 
grandest thorüughfare, bordered on one 
si de by brightly colored buildings and on 
the other by the c1ear, ultra-blue bayo 
Now the buildings are frayed and peel
ing; the only thing that does not need 
repainting is the water itself. 

The Maleeon is surprisingly empty. A 
vVorkman walks past and the two 
hijackers fall silent; a student passes 
and the pair sloueh against the dirty 
aleove wall, stilring at their shoe tops. A 
políceman approaches-he glanees curi· 
ously into the alcove, but keeps on 
walking. 

"Oh mother 1" Richard Duwayne Witt 
says softly. "1 want to be anywhere in 
the U.S.-even in jail-<ls long as I get 
out of here " 

Farland Jesus Granl agrees. ''I'm 
.!' ready to filce the music In the United
5 St<ltes. Whalever the eOllrt decides. I'd 
:E ralher be ir1 <l federal prlson lhan in this 
(l place." 
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"Miss, excuse me bUl lhis plane is going 
lO Cairo!" Richard Duwayne Wiu ,had 
begun (he most daring act 0(, . l V 
years. He remembered, momhs la(er, lhe 
s(ewardess's response. "She told me lO 
Sil down." 

But Wiu gave the stewardess a be((er 
look a( his baby hammerless .22 revolver. 
That worked.!The pilot came back to ex
plain lhal lhe plane could 1701 make it lO 
Cairol They compromised. 017 Septem
ber 18 J970, instead of lermina(ing in 
Philadelphia. Allegheny Airlines' regular 
727 nigh( run (rom Pittsburgh landed in 
Ha vana. 

"1 had a bomb-really il was a lot of 
matches and some gasoline, " recalled 
Farland Jesus Gram. "1 lhought i( would 
blow a hole in (he window. But l 
wouldn 't wam to hurt innocent people. l 
said to lhe stewardess, '1 wanl ro go lO 
AIgeria. ' And l talked over the mike ro 

the pilot and all. The pilot came out and 
said we couldn'( get across (he Atlan
tic." 017 January 22 1971, inslead o( 
sropping in Detroit. lhe Northwest Air
lines 727 jet (rom Milwaukee landed in 
Ha vana. 

"1 told the pilot.· 'Now we change course 
(O Ha vana, Cuba; l am a Russian spy and 
don't make any mistake, ' " said Hun
garian-American Gabor Louis Babler. 
"And he told me-I pointed a gun 017 

him-'Okay, okay, you have no pro
blem, we go tu Havana.' Two in ter
ceptors (rom KeyWesr were coming andl 
told the pilot ro (ell (he lWO interceprors 
if l see lhem one more minute, l will 
shoot him and myself. They rold 017 the 
radio the pilots wha( was my message 
and wilhin seconds the two inter
ceptors (rom Key Wesl. Florida, left. "017 

November 20 1967, instead o( touching 
down in Bermuda, the chartered Piper 
Apache (rom Miami landed in Ha vana. 

by Martin Schram & John Wallach 
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revolutionanes. BJaGk er;¡ca~ ....t~o u
tionaries. y' f-lad ed tli¡~ tJnited 
States QE;cause tliey:.telt, Ilf~t fljer.e· was 
sfacKed against theml . 

No sooner had Witfs piane rolled to a 
stop than the young hijacker began to 
realize that his new home would be no 
paradise. "When lhe plane arrived (at 
Havana's Jase Marti public airport) 
there were these dudes with AK·47's," 

.. said Witt. '/One dude came on the plane 
with a gun./ So he takes you down the 
stairs.... Then they take you into a room. 
They make you strip. They check your 
rectum." 

As Witt WJS telling his story, Grant 
stood by silently, smiling and nodding. 
He too had encountered Cuba's tradi· 
tional welcome for hijackers. First come 
the soldiers with guns. Next come the 
government photographs. Then comes 
the humiliating search designed to dis· 
cover whether a stark naked hijacker 
could still be smuggling something into 
Fidel Castro's Cuba. 

The story of American hijackers in 
Cuba is the story of Witt and Grant. 
who told of bleak life under armed 
gt'-ar in tfie light-blue halfway house of 
t)i¡acker.s i Havaua' sub rbamSiboney. 
'. rt~JS"'also tlle story of Gabor Louis 
Babler. who told of midnight terror 
rides. numbing injections, beatings by 
guards and discipline by gunfire during 
lhe five years he spent in Havana 
prlsons. 

It is the story 01 Hélnk Baron ano Jeií 
Shorr. hijackers who COinñlífteCi suicide 
in Cuba. .".:-:C c' ..Iohn P~3body and 
others who have attempted to do the 
same. 
IThe hijackers told the S10ries of their 

lives in Cuba in secret meetings in door
ways along Havana's/ potholed streets. 
in a deserted park after midnighl. and al 
él crowded bus stop outside the old 
Havana Hilton hotel. 

• c'; , Cuban officials had warned against 
. any attempt to contact the hijackers. But 

acting through Intermediaries. the meet· 
ings were arranged.JOne of them was a 
midnight session with Babler. At 8 p.m. 
a rerJorter left the faded lobby 01 the 
Havana Libre hotel. eager to leave him· 
sell plent\, 01 time to make the Connec
lion. The Pradü was filled with shoppers 
211<1 as he looked over hls shoulder. any
one 01 them could have been following 
hlm. Aware al this. he ducked in and out 
01 several alleys linally hiding for 45 
mlllutes IIlSlde an abandoned garage. 

When he heard nearby church bells 
slflke 12. lhe reporter walked briskly lo 
the park éJnd waited quietly on a bench. 
A lew minutes later. his contact arrived 
acc:ompanied by the hijackers. The 
meeting between an American Journa
Iisi íJnd American hijackers in Cuba was 
underway. 11 was remarkably relaxed 
and flee al tension considering the 
f1sks thal al! al them were taking. 

I:3Jblcr began by describing his arrival. 
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He too had expected a hero's wel~e. 
"1 was thinking, oh, they'lI put the gun 

back in my pocket. pat my shoulder. and 
say, 'Come on. we're friends. Let's go 
see Havana... · Babler recalled. "When 
we landed there was-I mean, belore we 
landed I see on an airport (Havana's 
Suda libertad military field) 50 or 60 
guns pointed at our airplane. Four or 
ltve or maybe more Jeeps and cars with 
uniformed saldiers with rifles surrounded 
lhe airplane. Immediately they took us 
separately in two dilferent cars jam
med with soldlers-without one word 
without any w~lcome. without any 
handshake.. l. Thcy take me to prison, 
shut me in a cell. and for three days I 
don't see nobody.·¡ 
,.It is possible for a reporter to find out 

more about hiJackers during one month· 
long visit to Cuba Ihan all of the agencies 
01 the United States government have 
been able to leam in years of in· 
vestigation.f Federal Aviation Admini
stréltion records show tha! 85 American 
planes have been hijacked to Cuba 
since 1951. Beyond tha1. the liles of the 
FAA and FBI are woefully inadequate. 
These agencies know the real llames of 
only él Iraction of the successlul hi· 
j;)ckers; If él man hijacked aplane to 
Cuba uncler an assumed name and left no 
fingerprints on the craft when he disem
barked, chances are the federal in· 
vestigators do not know whü he is. 
I Moreover. US oflicials have been 

unabielO keep trdck uf tlle wheleéJlJOul::; 
of American hijackers after their arrival 
in Cuba il') early years. some hijackers 
found ways of moving on to other 
countries~ where they live today. 

But Cuban authorities interviewed in 
Havana said that there are at least 60 
American hijackers in Cuba today. The 

hijackers range in age from 17 (3 student 
from Chicago) to 68 (a Mexlcan
American from the Bronx). 

Cuban officials would not dlscuss 
how many American hijackers are now 
in pris0r:!; but the hijackers themselves 
put the figure at no fewer than 1.0. 
A Cuban Foreign Ministry afficial dld 
confirm that "seven or ei,gb1" American 
hijackers arc' in Cuban mental hospltals. 

Stirl another 20 live' in the light .b.lue. 
two-story dwelling in Siboney that is 
called "La Casa de los Transitas" ("Thc 
HiJackers' House"). 

Finally. there are a hélndful al 
American hijackers whom the Cubans 
have judged to be deeply motivated. 

J~pro-Castro revolutionaries who arrived 
in Havana without a criminéll past One 
of them is living in Havilna's most 
modern hotel. the Havana Libre (for· 
rnerly the Hilton), and teachinQ psycho· 
logy at tlle Unlvelsity of Havana. 
Another. a former instructor at the. 
University o/ Calilornia at Berkeley. IS 
the guest of the Cuban government al 
Havana's once-exclusive Hotel Nacional. 

The decision on which 01 these lives a 
hijacker will lead is. 01 course. the 
Cuban governmenl's. When a hljacker 
lands. Cuban oflicials are on lhe look 
out lor tllree things: él CIA ¡Jlant. 
criminal record; mental instability. 
Generally, those in trouble with the law 
in the U.S wind up behind bars in 
Cuba. 

Witl allo Gront are ónlorlg lhE: lil0;(' 

fortunate members of Havana's hijacker 
commt.1ni!'!/Tnpy ne"Pr .Ílad to undergo 
the long prison ordeéllJ 

Grant. 1l1ough lhe quieter 01 lhe two. 
was also the black power activist. Hr 
said he was a membm of the Blad 
PiJ nt hers and the Uni-te-d-B1Jd.-B.e.Y.Q' 

CONTlNUED ON PAGE 54 



with careful premeditation-commii air But life in the hou.se at Siboney lacks th. lJNIIAI)I)Y piracy, a decidedly unpopular 20th-century comforts of suburbia:' Cubans now live on ¡ 

crime. They had endangered dozens of ¡ives. limited variety of food, due to strict rationino l ..ll1\fI)IN(.S They had branded themselves forever as and the hijackers at Siboney do not care ior tht 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 42 international criminals. And now, when asked 
~in his hometown, Milwaukee, why, they had no answer. 
where he also earned a printer's certificate in a Characteristically, it was Witt who tried to 
vocational school. He had gane to Chic,<lgo to answer the question first. He spoke in vague 
work lor black power, joining for a time the generalities about being'ffed up with lile in 
Prinee of Peace Volunteers. He said the group America.lt-ie spoke 01 a desire to try life in black . 
helped clean up black neighborhoods, He had Alriea instead. 
also spent some time with black activist brothers "1 guess it was that tension built up,"-Witt' 
in Detroit and Minneapolis, working hard but said. "Tension and adventure." 
never in the forelront. "1 never liked to be a Grant thought lor a minute alter Witt had 
leader," he said. lapsed back into silence, "Tension-and I guess 

IGrant said he had been arrested abóut 20/ pressure," Grant said at last. "1 just snapped.
 
iimes in the United States-"but only for I'm an idiot. I admit it."
 
demonstrations." One such "demonstration" The question should not have caught the
 
bust. he said, was when '''1 was arrested for two young men olf guard, They had been asked
 
trying to blow up a railroad in Milwaukee.l But it belore-in lact, just moments alter their
 
the cops didn't have enough evidence, so they arrival at Jose Marti airport. Recalled Witt: "The
 
released me." lirst question they asked me was 'Why did you
 

Grant's disclosure made Witt chuckle. Unlike come here 7' I said I wanted to go to Egypt, not 
his companion,/'Witl said he had never beeO! a Cuba. Then they said things like 'Why did you 
memb.er 01 a black é\clil!i~t organization : but he leave the United States 7' and 'Did YOl-lr9b a 
had pitched in now and then to help group's like bank?' Then they took me to the hijackers' 
the Panthers in his hometown Pittsburg!-l' house in Siboney-to sleep-and than I was 

As a teenager, Wi(\ lelt school was not exactly questioned again in the morning. They started 
·his thing, He Quit and joined the Marines. (U.S. asking me why did I want to go to another 
records show that Witt enlisted in April 1970, country instead of Cuby They say why not 
and was discharged "due to unsuitability" just marry here and settle dQyyn ?-that Cuba is a 
two months later in June.) Alter his discharge, good country, I brought cJothes with me when 
Witt said he had a new appreciation of the 1 carne. They took them all. And they took my 
value 01 a high-school diploma. He returned to American dollars and American ci9.lli.1.1ei and 
Gladstone High School near his home. In his American chewing gum. They said,' Don't worry 
spare time, ~e worked as an auto mechanic\ about the money, we'" give you some pe.sos.' 

The two young men talked easily, willingly, Later they said, IWe can't find your c1othes, so 
about their lives in the United States and their we'" give you Cuban clothes./" 
lives in Cuba. But there was one point when Once the home 01 a wealthy industrialist, the 
thev lell silent-when they were asked why they Casa de los Transitas looles much like any house 
had decided to hijack airplanes. on the block. It is set well back Irom the side

Witt stubbed his toe into the conc;¿:c; c;~onl walk; its grass is overgrown: its blue paint 
looked around, shrugged, and smiled sheepishly. peeling,{ Two Army guards in standard olive 
It was an incredible scene. Here were two fatigues"":"one wilh a rifle over his shoulder
men who in single harsh acts had unalterably have retreated out of the hot sun into the shade 
changed the course 01 their lives. They had- 01 the large front porch. 
r-------------------

shortages in their adopted country. Breakfasí 
they say, is milk and bread. Lunch is lish, rice 
and sometimes soup. Oinner is about the samE 
only with bread and maybe a piece of cake. 
~7There are some at Ihe Hijackers' House whr 
eal well. Recalled one hijacker : "When Ilooke: 
in Ihe kitchen, the police-Ihe big revolution 
aries-wereeating steak and some very tasI 
pudding, they call it flan with chocolate on Ih, 
top},And I mean they h~d a whole hide of meat
bee! meat-in the refrigerator. Coincidentally, 
a~ked one of the other hijackers, 'Oid you ea 
pudding today?' He said, " haven't seel 
pudding lor two months. Nor milk, and no meat 
Meat and mil k arrive'every day, more than ji", 
gallons 01 milk-cow milk-comes here eve:' 
day." 

The black youths also complained that thei 
Latin hijacker colleagues in the house receivel 
lavorad trealment.l'Like when we sit down :1 
the dining room to ~91, we can sil d.own lirst ar.. 
the Latins last-but it's always the Latins wh 
get served lirst. And the Latins get clothes a~\, 

money from the Cubans that we often can'~": 
Witt and Granl complained thilt Ihe Cuba,., 

have fought their efforts to mainlain a blac 
ídenlity. "Like. man, we'd put up Alrir: .. 
posters-maybe 01 Guinea and the Congo-e;: 
the Latins would get mad," said Witt. "Tl;c 
would say we should put up Latin POSE 
instead. Like pictures of Che. Ana we'd Se 

'Why? We're n.o1 ~ 

Cuban ellorts to help Witt and Grant ildjlo' 
lO lile in Cuba also lailed to impress the bla: 
hijackers. I'They said they are going to put us . 
il Spanish school to learn Spanish.f said Gla,· 
"So I said I'd rather learn lo tal~ Swahlli ( 
Arabic. And they got pissed oiL B~! e\'o~ in tr 
U.S. now they're teaching African hislory." 

While residents of the Hijackers' House are 
times pcrmitted to travel about the city on thE 
own during the daylinlc, Wilt and Grant Oll'e 
lound this frecdorn hazardous. Things Wo(: 
happen to them. Like getting arrestcd. 

"1 was arrested about 12 or 13 times her" 
said Gran!. "For nonsense stuff-things 11' 

o wearing 1In Airo. Another time my shoes \'VI 

nurling my reet and so I took a razor and :.:, 
them [the shoes]. And I was arrested lor tn;· 
I've been held overnight in jail often. And 11~1 

they lind out who you are and let you go bil, 
to the house. One time I had an AIro haircul a' 
was wearing a dashiki and they thought I v~a;. 

Cuban trying to go back lO Alrica, and so It.( 

arrested me." 
Witt said he'd been picked up by Cuban poi, 

15 or 20 times. "Every week we get arreslec [, 
one thing or another," he saia. 

Cuban aflicials have periodically ua'. <( 
down throughout the island 001 youtr' 
tendencies to adopt the long hair ano Olod dre 
patterns 01 their Western neighbors Bu! to ',\ 
and Grant the harassment arrests for wear'f 
AIras and dashlkis meant racismo 

Said Witt. "Alter what I s~w in Cuba. ti 
States looks like a dredm world. Prcjudice? I 

ttié U.S. il's there but everyone knov"s it. Cul' 
has it too, but they don'¡ admit it They call u 
rn=ke.~~ we .hove Afros. Ib-f'i....t()!S!. .rr: 
either cut the Afro OL go-rQ' jail. They want rr 
to dress like the m~sses of people." 

Witt and Grant also complamed that th 
Cubans woulcJ not let ¡hem work at ar' 
meaninglul )obs for which they are trained. W¡ 
said his request to work as an autº f!1.echanl 
was turned down. And Gran! added: "1 have 

CONTINUED ON PAG[ 17 
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prinler'S ceníric~le in ¡he U~ited States. They 
wanl to give me a job diggir.9 a uitch. Whill kind 
of job is digging a dilch' Oh. you can lea, n 
a 101 digging a dilCh." 

Hijac:kers in prison are never told what 
charges have becn levc:lled againSl them. nor 
how long Ihey will remilin inc:orccrilled. There 
are several classes of prisons anJ jails in lhe 
Havana area. There is (Castillo del Principe i 

· prison near Havilnil Libre hotel. where a 
number of hijackers are kept. There is La 
Cabilna. homé of polítical prisoners. on the 
waterfront near lhe former tourisl landmark. 
Morro Caslle. Thele is the G-2 Department of 
Slate Security Jail-some cilll it ':Hados" 
(inevilable doom)-where political prisonels 
and hi¡ackers aro sometimes kept during 
periods 01 interrogatian. The.e is the immigra

.tiun prisan at Picota Andres Lucio Costa-also a 
d(;)micile for hijackers. And lhere ale lesser jAils 
such as lhose of lhe airport police and precinct 
slalions. 

AII of lhese received a clean bill of heallh from 
Ihe Internalional Red Cross. during lhe \asl 
inspeclion tour made by its represenlalives in 
1970. Bul Red Cross officials in WJshington say 
that lheir leam never reached a SpOl hijackers 
consider a palticularly uncomlortable part 01 
Hilvana's prison system. It is "the pil"-solilary 
confinement cells below Principe prisan. 

Gabor Louis Babler has done lime in "the pit'·. 
Babler said he spent four and a holf yeors in 
Cuba's prisons-much of it in solitary confine
ment. "That was the worst parl.'· Babler recalls. 
"1 believe lhe physical Ptlníshmenl I can lake 

aro Hungary's Communisl Party chieL Y,'.~f
 
'~e Freedom Fighters had seized lhe Parliament
 
Building in Budapest. "1 take up my gun and
 
pOlnt it al him. and J anos Kadal (]o on his
 
kf1ees and said 'Please don'l shool me. I wanled
 
only 10 stop the blood on the streets" I said
 
·Well. I don'l shoot YOU. because I don't think
 
your Communisl Party \l\il! ever stand up nn its
 
feet here in Hungary.' I was sure 01 our victory
 
_and I just left him'" 
• After his escape from Hungary to the United 
· $tales in 1956. Babler and his encounler with 
Kadar became front-page news. He was 
arre~ted in Washington while leading il 
demonstratiun agJinst the Soviet embassy. 

·ChargAs against him were finally dropped afler 
intervention on his behalf by Senators Joseph 
McCarthy and Barry Goldwater. He became 
an American citizen and worked for several 
yeilrs as a chauffeur in exclusive Georgetown. 
Eventually he worked his way out to California. 
There. one weekend. he c1ecided to do as many 

.Californians doand "go down to have a fun in 
Tijuana. Mexico". Only. he forgot his naturaliza
lion papers. 

A U.S. Customs agent lold him he could nol 
relurn to the United Stales without his papers. 
that he would have to wait clearance from 

· Washington. Babler decided lO cut lhrough the 
red tape. He explained ... \ thought if I can jump 
the'border of Hungary and Austria. where is all 
lhe Russian guards and lanks and minefields. I 
can jump a border in the Uniled States where 
there is no guardo no minelield. no nothing.'· 

Babler wound up in the federal penitentiary 
in Leavenworth. Kansas. serving one-to-25 
years for kidnapping a federal oflicial (the 
customs agent). five years for stealing the 
agenl's car. one·lo-25 years for kidnapping a 
California woman (he needed a ride afler 
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more easlly than tha1 punlshmenl of solitary 
confinement over her¡¡ If I forgot i am in .prison 
and start to whistle or somethir:g like that. they 
come over and say I cannot do that. I ask books. 
1hey don', have any. I ask newspJpers: they 
don', h¡,ve any'" 
f li is midnlght in a Havana pilrk élnd Bilbler/is 

Icaning back against a wooden bench. telling 
his slory as he stilfes ilcross the street at the 
Príncipe prison thal used to be his home. He is 
38 yeilrs old. sliaht. wilh curly blond hair. a 
broken -English Jccent. and d Cessna tattooed 
on his hiliry ches! He is a HungJrian-AnlericJn. 

The park is busy this night. A number of 
neiahborhood residents are enjoying a f¡¡vorite 
CubJn postime-a slfoll in the cool night airo 
Bilbler lowered his voice whenever anyone 
pussed by. When he spuke. he spoke into J 
paper bag 'Nhich camouflaged a srnall cassette 
recorder and microp/lOne. 

O. So your first night in Havana you spent 
in prison ' 
- A' Firsl night. ¡¡nd the first two years I spent 
in-well. six monlhs in a security prison. eight 
1110nlhs in the regular (~}- prisOn of 
Havana-that is consecutively. Seven months 
in 's/ands of Pines hurd labur. back again to lhe 
prison of Havana. security prison for five 
months. three months in a ship. back again to 
Havana Wilh the same ship. and I was two years 
anJ almost two months in a police ¡ail. 
.- 0_ Could you describe the first month. the 
tirst few weeks in Cuba? 

A: Well the first few weeks were horriola 
because they alvvays said "next day" or "a 
couple of weeks". This "couple of weeks" 
became "couple 01 monlhs" and I get nervous. I 
yet more ~nd more helrless. And wl1en I find out 
in lhe prison there's other Americans who've 
been !here eight monlns. ninp. rn(\nths. ayear. 

ayear and a hall. I really gel scared. And I said 
well. I asked for it. 

TOCJY Gabor Louls Babler is free. married to a 
Cuban girl and living in a rundown priva te home 
Ihal has been convertcd to apartments and is 
crowded wi¡h tenJnts. Alter alrnost f¡ve years 01 
incarceration. Babler h¡¡n been rcleased two 
monlhs ago. . 

When he was freed. Babler was given a liny. 
two-room apilrlmenl JUSI Jown the sueet from 
F'TTTícípe prlson. No 'suoner had he taken up 
residence with his bride than his inlaws moved 
in-molher-in-Iaw. brother-in-Iaw. and two 
canaries. 

The walls are laded pink: Ihey are adorned 
with iJ cardboare! reproducliun of Christ's 
Lasl Supper and a yellowed newspaper photo 
of Che Guev¡¡ra fasteneJ with t¡¡pe. Paper roses 
in a plastic vase Sil atop lhe 8ulgarian TV set. 

In the beJroom. Ihe B;lhlers sleep on a double 
cot thilt rests on lhe b,lI(; tile f1uor. There is a 
small dresser decorated wi!11 photos of lhe 
wedding. iI doll in a weddill<J lÍress. and a 
slulled blOwn bilby boar. 

Once uut of prison. hu had been given a job 
washing buses at a depot: bul JUs, a couple of 
days- before lhe illterview he was fired. "They 
kicked Ine out 01 that company because they're 
atraid I will go up too fast. too high. and they 
Jon't wilnt me to go up 3t illl.'· BAbler claimed. 

It is lJnderslandable tltat r~ .·'r>r is trealed 
harsl1ly by the comrnunist Cubo 'je hau been 
one of the leaders of the 195 . licommunist 
uprising in his nalive Hungar\ He was the 
man who single- handedly freed Roman Catholic 
Cardinal Milldszenty from a Budapest prisun 
cell and escorted him to safety in the American 
embassy. 

In 1956 Babler said he was also just u 
squeezp of il lrigger awav frnm h/l¡"Cl Jal'os 

crashing the agent's cal).' 'T"""ood is only enough to keep you alive. Not 
Why did Babler come to Cuba' Probably 

because he is lhe sort of man who would feel 
persecuted wherever he was. He had the dis
posilion and dreams of a revolutionary but no 
revo'ution 10 fight in. He liked to think 01 him
self as the man who started the Hungarian anli 
communist uprising. Because of that. he felt 
thal he ShOllld be important-a "somebody': 
even in cummuniS1 Cuba. He was an ideillis1 
who no 'ongel knevv what ideals he was light
ing foro 

The notion 01 hijacking il plan-e lO Cuba was 
planted in hirn while he WilS In jail in lhe 
United States. '" mel some Puerto Rican 
revolutionaries who knew that I was an 
ex-Hungarian Freedom Fighter. They said. 
.Your place is in CUbil. They will train you right 
away and send you someplace i!l Latin 
America .... Once again. Rabler would be an 
important person fighting for an important 
CJuse. The glory of the dream swcpt aside the 
reality thal should have been apparent. an 
anti-communist fighter and Cuba's communist 
Revoluti,)n mil ka for a mighty poor marriage. 11 
was nol unlil he had arrived in Cuba Ihat Babler 
began to realizc his dilemma. Soon the very 
cheers and slogans of the Cuban Revolution 
only made him appreciate what he had ¡eft 
behind. 

DUling lhe interview. he racalled the good 
old days-the time he served al Leavenworth. 

O: How would you compare conditions in a 
Cuban prison with the condilions in an American 
prison ? _------- ---- -. 
~~edto ~ü9h I need to laugh .... In 

the United Stales the prisoners need to be on a 
diet not to gel fat. Here you need to lay down 
and not move your finger so you can get up 
when you need to go someplace. BecJuse the 

enough-it's too much lO die but not enough 10 
move-Let's pul il this way. I I¡ved in prison 
better in the United Slates than over here as 
free. In the Leavenworth. Kansas. prison. there 
is ever\, day milk. differen: types 01 Kelloggs
what's his name? 

O· Cornflakes? 
A. Cornflakes. You can choose from 20 

dilferenl types whal you want. You can go lo 
college. You can go to school. I don't know at 
Ihat lime how to appreciale that. Now I know it. 

O Did olher prisone:s ever shout from lheir 
cells anything ilbout lhe food? 

A' Yeso they lold me "Gabor!" "What you 
want. John:lY ?"-he was ~Jumber 13 cell. He 

-said. "You know what I vvanl? My lasl wish is 
give me. a good chocolate calce or arple pie. and 
they can 'shoot me'" I said. "Johnny. \ don't 
think you will gel chocolate nke or apple pie. 
but I think you willget some"-there is a food 
named croquetta-"for tonigl11." He sald. "Oh. 
lhM dog shit ,.. Because we called lhut 
croquella d09 shit. and il looks like it. Rnd I 

.believe	 il ·fried the dog shit would tasle like it. 
This iscomical. but this is al so sorry truth. very 
sorry lruth. 

Hijackers imprisoned in Havana do not have 
much opportunity for socializing. Bul there is 
one miln Ihey come to know. His name is 
"Pepe". Chief of the !lutional irnmigration 
prison al the Picota Andres I.ucia Costa section 
near the cily docks. 

Pepe runs the hijackers' lives. They need his 
permission for everYlhing from getting an aspirin 
to getting arare three·hour pass to Icave the 
prison. 

Pepe wins no popularily prize from the 
hijackers. His exploits were mentíoned by 



- several hijackers. Among lhem were Sleven~p,callsthem saving Babler turned ag~i/lst 
Pera and Charles Allen ("Lonnie") ~ch.'0~ander, 
who had been accused 01 trving. O ~poison 

Chicago's water supnly beforp, Ilying soulh: Ihey 
spoke onlv briellv with a JOllJnallsl who sPolled 
them outside 1he Havana Libre. 

Babler got lO know Pepe well. 
O: Were you ever physicallv mistreated ? 
A' Ycs, in Ihe Picola Immigr~tion Police--by 

Pepe, 1he boss over Ihere. Once lime I needed 
Ihe work 01 a denlist. Pepe told me that a 
dentisl is not in his oflice, imd I find out Irom a 
'friend thM a dentist W¡¡s in his office. "Why you 
told me thal a denlist was not there when he 
was Ihere 7" I asked Pepe. And he silid, 
"Beeause I don't wanllO let you oul. and what 
vou wanl to do about it 7 ... You can write a 
letter to Fidel. I don'l ea re." And he said. "Go 
back to your place or I beat you up." I said. "No. 
I don'l believe vou be?1 me up.'· And he said 
"No 7" And he picked up some cl1élir ano he beat 
me wilh Ihe chair and when he throw me in Ihe 
eell he shOOI in Ihal eell wilh ~ gun. Bul he did 
nol just wilh me. he did il wilh John- Marques. 
dlfferenl men, everv man who was in Picola he 
did somelhing againsl personal/y, physically or 
mentally. 

O· This happens to all the hilackers 7 
A: l1's what happens to al/. One.lime he gcl 

into a fight wilh one Negro. namc ofl[ Raymond] 
Johnsonjand he lhrowed him in a cell. hil him 
with a biy-Irke a baseball bal-Iocked Ihat 
cel/ up .... That Johnson, the Negro, told him 
"You Clre not a rcvolutionary Val! are a dirty 
opporlunisl." Pepe . _he sho~t in the cell with 
his pistol. Evcrv lime he gel inlo some aryumenl 
with US, whal is dailv, he pick up his yun and 
point at U~. He humiliaten me. One time when I 
(firSl] went 10 the Picoté. prison. Pepe toló me 
thal Johnson is :; homosexual. Sú I started 
Irea1ing Johnson as a real homosexual. 
because Ihe po/ice told me. Laler I find oul alter 
iI fight with him thilt he's not a homosexual. 

O I-Iow do vou trcat someone 'Iike a horno· 
~exual' ? 

A Wel/. I treated him like a sissy. And, you 
'know, he said. "Why vou talk lú me like that 7" 

I said, "Well. I talk with you like Ihat ber.ause I 
belleve you like that way 01 lalking." And he 
said. "You think I am queer or somell1ing 7" And 
r said. "No. I don't lhink so, I kno'lv so 1" And 
thal iswhen the fiqhl is coming r)lf. And after I 
lold him how I found oul. he liad él finh1 with 
Pepe Pepe shooted at him in the r.ell. He 

lhe wall. The qU~lds shorle wha¡ he thinks was a 
Ilashlighl ag~inst ¡he wall. 

"1 Si!W diflerenl p?inlin(;s-red. blue. gold. 
;md silver paintings. I think this is some kind of 
psycho painling. When you wanl 10 see red. 
you see red. When you want lo see a snake, VOU 
see a snak.e on lhe wall . . They givc me an 
II1jection. .. When I waked up I was in a dark 
cell. They took me out 01 ¡here. They put a black 
hooe! over my head . they put Iheir 1001 over mv 
head and shoulder. Thcy pul me in a caro A car 
left Ihe security prison. On Ihe highway, 
they take Ihe hood off my head and 1hey te'l me. 
'Okay. now VOlJ can sil up.' And I find one 01 my 
investigating offiei~ls in the Ironl seal--a big 
Negro mano Ancl lhal is whv I was afrilid
because all al lhem was Negro. That is give me 
some bad feeling. Thev was a" Negro. and 
big guys." ~-

Babler figules this was just an elforl to scare 
hirn. I-lis memory is hazy. He 1l1inks he was 
unconscious for several days. What he does 
kno'N is thal he wos in his security prison cel/ 
on May 4-whenlhe guare!s came-·and on May 
10 he had been transferred lo Principe prison. 

O· Did YOlJ ever contemplale suiCide when 
you were in prison? 

A Yeso I was thinking very seriously lo kili 
myself. Bul I want lO see Whill will happen 
wlth me and all Ihis-all Ihis siluation. / like 
to see lhe end of il. 

O Did you ever ask lO be shot 7 
A I wrillen down on paper in the secllrily 

prison. I rold them that il Ihey think I am a CIA. 
I sign any paper that I am a CIA ag8nl, "JusI 
shoot me, please shoot me." And lhey saio. "No. 
we don'l shoot VOU. We don't shoot in Ihis 
CO'JI1try innocenl people." 

8abler's frustrvlions continue, even as a "free" 
man in Cubo. Says Babler .. , told lhcm manv 
many times. leven lold lhem about two weeks 
a90. when they take me oul of my jobo I said, 
·Lislen. il you don'\ wanl me lO work. if you 
don'l w?nt give me an apartnlcnt or a little room. 
don't want lo give me a ChiH11:e 10 start o new 
life, you don't let me out of here, lhen why don'l 
YOlJ shool me 7 Shool me or give my frcedom." 

Suicide. For some il seemed thc only way oul. 
There have been several allcmpls. One hijack r 
is known to have succeeded' f)~Bare:-
aged 17. from Indianapolis·. 0[1 uly'i9 __ l$6$' 
Bilron arrived in H~vana by hiJacking Eastern 
Airlines' 727 jct out of Chicago On r:ebru~ry 8 

throweo hirn in the isol3ti0n cell Pepe·s·~1971 he jUl11ped to his death from the top Iloor of 
O-!lngiog me ifl Iront 01 him Ami he S;-1I0. "1 tolci 
you Ihal he's a queer 7" AmI I saiel. "Yes. you 
lold me lho\ he's a homosex(lal" Ancl he 
thrc,v:ed n,c 11) lile lIexl cell. 

ú Pepe shul al you 01 al Johnson 7 

A Al Johnson. 
O Wl1y 7 

A Because Johnsnn spit at hlm 
O Splt al hrm) 
A Splt <Jt hirn. h0.calJs(: policc callen him 

'YOlJ blad monkey" He WilS c'y'ny in hi$ 
anr,¡cr becausc he corrle frúm the Unitecl States 
to Cuba bec:au$c of Amellcan qiscllminalion. He 

_c')rne tr) Cub<J ano a rev0Iulion,t1Y unlformed 
pClson lell him "You black monkey" That is why 
he sfllt al him. I think he had a rinh!. 

8able,r remembp,rs-or almoS! remembers
th" mos! friqhlening thing hc says happened to 
hlm wfllle In custot.ly in Cuba. "1 losl SIX days 
01 nlY 'rte-tha! ¡s, May 4 to Ma'{ 10 [1970J.'· 
óaid Babler. He had been krckl()g al Ihe door
"méJkiny a illtle disruption" -oecduse 1'10. wilnlecl 
10 CornpliJin to ,In illvesliqalirFj IIIluit'nill1l. As 
ei'lbler pieces I1 loqp.tlwr. 4U,Jr(i:; entered hi~ 
cell ¿,1 Ih(, ~eculit'l pri~,on "Ok;,y. lurn ilrJ¡lIn~1 
thr. ';';J11, \I/F!'r(: ((lIillnn Ir! \(, 1;1~l' YIlU oul," 

the stately Hotel Nacional -
Babler ~new BaJon well. When Babler first 

entered ¡he Principe prison. he lernembers call
ing clown the r.orridCH to tind OlJl " Ihere were 
olher Americans on Ihe flool "I\ncllhey told me 
their names. '1 Jm Larry.' '1 arn BilIlY·· 'My na me 
is Johnson. I hi¡3Ckeo an airplane Irom Cleve
land.' Anoll1er onc hilacked an airplane flom 
ehlcago There was a young kld Irom Indiana
polis. He hiJocked an airpl~ne His name W,JS 

Hilnk.'· II~nk a>.>p"rently slipped rnw deópair. 
Bilbler sp0ke lo him two weeks beforc he oieo. 

"Hc 'Nas V8ry. very unhappv. Hc sald Ihat he 
cannot work and he wrole I~!tcrs lo his nlother 
"nd f;llher His falher is some television procluce r 
in Chic?go He sald tl1;1t he clon'l (Jel rcply and he 
don'l know why-he'~, sure th,,1 l1is 1~llrcr lave 
him. his mothel Ir)Ve him. Hut probably Ihe 
leller don'l 90 out. Hc's velY vvorry,ng becaus0 
hp tried to be él revolutionilry. HUI \his rc\'ulu\loll 
IS cnlirely different from wha! he belicveri lile 1('

volulion should bp.. He talkcrl with me abou! (lne 
ilnd it h;llI. t'N() hours He expldil1ed \O r"c \hoJllt", 
ItJS d"f,ctJlty ea1inu the 1000 ihat th0.Y \IIV'> hlnl 
lO S,hrJlley He cannol vrSIl SOnle ()I h!~ frlcncl:', 
HI? IS rn~,lri(t(;d O¡;CéHJSC thill fllcnd t 

: Jll:"'\, .... :!I:l 



were not revo!utionary peoplo and 'Don't visit 
them anymore.· Sometimes he need fO clase h¡~ 
mouth when he vvilnt to say something, be
cause he knovv lha! if he tell o/Iicial what he 
really feel. he will go back to the security prison. 
Whal he is, he is-not alraid. Ihat vvord is not 
enough for Hank. HJI1k was llever in prison in 
his life, and he's ~ears old. AII his life he 
lived good, the good American life, and he 
comed to Cuba beca use he had that sensitive 
leeling for humanity. 

"1 told him, 'Hank, your place is not here in 
Cuba. Your place is with the Peace Corps, be
causo you are a very good mano You like lo help 
humdnity.' He said. 'But I love Che Guevara.' I 
said, 'Wcll, maybe Che Guevara had differr.nt 
ideas than other rGVOiUlionarics in Cuba.' 11e 
sald, 'Now I kno\!\' that lor SUIf: -Ihat Che 
Guevera al1d these people are tvvo en\llely 
oiUere',! ideas.''' 

O V'hs Ihere <J funeral for him} 
A "1 don'f know. I 'Nas in custody al !ho ti'rne, 

You knO'!I, at fho lime, nobody can qo out al 
Imrnigra\lon with a pass They IOld U3 lhat, "Oh, 
'Ne ~,rG Gxpee:ting sorne visitors frorn Irn 'lIig IOCIO n 
Nilrlonal" A fe'.'V doys IJtr.r, vve flJund out whOI 
v¡as ¡he re~son. Hank v.'as made suiCide. 

Tllan there is tlle case 01 19 -vear -old J eff 
StlOrr o[ Detroit 1n 1967. young Sho" hiJacked 
,;n fuslern Airlines jetliner en routo Irum M,am; 
to ~Je':v York. Young Shorr got off In HavanH. 
Eventually. his father, Mickey Silorr, o"mer af " 
Sl8'elJ/iJudlo store, was contauerj by Ilw State 
DCPJrtment The Cubiln govarnrnent hou passeci 
v/old lhrough ¡he Swiss amba,s~dor that Jeff 
hJd dled i:) prrson Thal was all ¡hey saiu. Sincc 
then. the senior Shorr SilYS the CulJilns have re· 
fusad 10 lel hlm come to CubJ ~nd have ratusad 
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to ship Jeff's body home. Mickey Shorr assumes 
his son committed suicide. But he has no way 01 
knowing for su re. 

John Peabody. aoo,her Americiln hijacker, 
also trieu 10 commit suicide. He made his attempt 
while in prison, "Johnny , .. six or seven times 
he jumped out of a top bunk with his head down 
to the cement." Babler said. "Every time they 
take him out to the hospital. But he don't died. I 
think he has 100 hard haad. He's still alive. He 
married ilnd he live in a little room ilbout two 
yards 'Nide and thlee and a half yards long Is in 
thal his wife and himself." 

_ In Seplernber 1972, another hijacker-a 30
year-old blJc:k American wlth a nervous dis-. 
order--jurnped off il six-story building in down
lOwn HilvanJ after jn ilrgument with his wile. 
He also survived, but lemains paralysed Irom 
thG neck down, according lo the suigeOn who 
oreraled on him. Tho hijacker was then trans
fered to spend his post-operative recovery 
period in Ihe same prison cell where he had 
begun his life in Cub '~ 

Al lea~t Iwo olher hijackers who had been set 
free are now b;-¡ck in Cuban prisons. Both Witt 

- and Gwnt told of colleagues. who were so dis
satis.fiad with life in CUb3 that thev'tried réverse 
hijackings. The pair tried to hijack Cuban planes 

• back 10 the United States, but Ihey were 
c¡¡ptured and returned to prison. Witt and Granl 
Identlfied one of the hijackers as Walter Hines 01 
ChicdgO, who they saia hijacked il plane in 
February 1971 on a Chicago-California run. The 
other Ihey knew only as "Eddie Irom Detloit". 

Cuba ilself has never hJd much of a problem 
with hijackers. This is hiHdly surprising. "We 
now h,lve revolutionary crews on board that 
would ralher crash the plane than let it be hi
jJcked." explained Deni) Camacho, director of 
the 1)lliverslty of Hovana Law School. wllo 
was reassigned to the Cuban Foreign Ministry to 
',,'ork on hijacking. In fact. Cuba'n pilots are 
ur,oer >landing ordcrs, il hijacked, to crash t.he 
plillle-regardless of the costto human life. The 
choice is simple-il the pilots bring their planes 
back 10 Cuba, Castro has decreed they will be 
Sh01 As an adúed deterrent. two Cuban troops 
arrilod wilh subrnilchine guns lravel in the 
cockpit on all domestic flights. They're not 
needed on international Ilights because only 
oflicial or offlcially-approved Cubans are 
permitted to leave the country. 

Cubans seeking political asylum. thus have 
turned increaslngly 10 hijacking boals rather 
than gamble on an airplane pilot's revolutío'náry 
fervor "There has never been a necessity to do 
Ihis extreme thing," Camacho said 01 the orders 
tu crash a hiJacked plane. "YOLl know why? 
t3ecause Ihe 11IJackers don't have enough 
luurilge lO die for the things they belleve in." 

rew of Ihe American lliJackel~ wele ganuinely 
sef'k.inq polillCell a"ylurn ill Cuba. They are 
lecllaqcls teustroled Wllh the monotony or the 
discipline 01 the;r lives, hardoneo criminals 
secking il final wilY out of the sentences lha! 
hang over lhem, black power aClivists with 
dreams of iJ Iruly egalilari;Jn society vvhere 
disCliminatiorl, poverty ilnd p'ejlJdice are;) Ihing 
of lite p~st, ulll1¡¡lanced psychiJtrlc cases who 
never tllink of the lives they are endilngering ur 
o[ Ih~il own doom0ú fate. misguided idealists 
and nlen desp¡;rale tu gl<lb Irenl- page headlines 
They VIere rnan who lelt tr~pped in lhe U niteu 
St;)\es ilnd wilnleu out. Now the lives they left 
do not seem ~(l bad. 

"Ninety-five percent will go hon1e llf they ure 
oermitted J," said Bilbler. They will go home be
cause they milde i1 mistake." 

O Do you think Ihere is iln ~nsV\'er lo the 
hlladillg problem } 

A: , .. To stop lhe hijacking I Let go baCK all 
lhe hijackers from Cuba who wish to go bac:k. 
And when they go back and talk with peop'9 
and tal k ....vith press 1here will nol be one persor, 
'Nho wish lO hij~ck airplane any more. Only 
need to be a mentally idiot who will hijack air
plane in the luture. 

O: Do YQU have a message for anyone in tho 
United States who might be thinking of 
hijacking aplane to Cuba? 

A Well, you poor suckers don't believe me? 
I know a black brother of yours-[Rayrnond J 
Johnson and Barry and "Cleveland", you know 
him in Cleveland, Ohio, you know hirn by 
"Cleveland"-limy and BarlY-YOu must re
member them--Larry and Barry, who hijacked a 
plane in '70. They was black power movement 
meno And now they wish to be back-not in Ohio 
where there is not too much discrirnination
but back in Mississippi or Ali!bJma or Georgia, 
because they have a different idea 01 discrimina
tion nuw. Su that is what Ihdt black brother 
thought. Ir you are not black-I am a white man, 
and I have the.samc experienc./.). You know what 
we say-we hiJackers over here, one 10 the 
other, "You asked for it. whcn you hiJ3cked the 
aTrplane, you <lsked for it.': .-. But I don't believe_ 
you believe me, you American people and 
especially you fanatic revulutionary people . 
Well. come over here and lind out. But re
member_ I say that you will SilV the same thing 
tha! we say over here-"Well, Johnson, you 
asked lor it", and Johnson tell me 1000 times, 
"\NolI, Gabor, you asked for it." when I was 
c.omploining t'o him, "Oh, Goddan-lit. why I did 
it? Why I come lo Cuba 7" and Johnson told me 
rnany timos, "Well. YOLJ asked lor il, you bum." 

O+--,r 


